Reviews
II jhould hi wulrntfJod that all jlalnnmJJ and opiniom ill rtl1twS art IllOJt of Iht Ttsptctiu au/han. not of
til, Soci,IY or Editor.

,\ I ichael FlIlrord and Elizabeth ;\Iichols (eds.), Developing Lalldscap" rif 1..lJI"'alld Britain. T/"
. Irchnt%g)' of Ihe Briti,lh Grouls:. 1 Rtritw. Society of Antiquaries of London Occasional
paper>, \'olllmr 14. Prier £19.9j.
Over the pa~1 twellly yean lhe gra\'cl bearing land of Southern Britain has b('cl1 the
rccipielll of 1110rc archacologicaJ effort Lhan any other part of the rural landscape. So what
are the rc~uILs? li as it been wonhwhilc? And where do we go from here?

It \\as 10 address these questions lhalthe Society of .\ ntiquaries organized a Seminar on
Til, . Ircilafology rift/" 8ritiJiI Grauls in 1988. The resul" arc now published in a thanHully slim
and readable \·olume. The ('\"en papers (m"e!" fairly predictable ground: aerial photograph
\Vhimstcr\ and cn\'ironmel1lal archaeo logy Robinsoni; prehistory Bradley, Iron Age to
Roman Fulford) ~md Anglo- 3.,<on (H amcro,v1; and three regional studies late prehistoric
and Roman farming on the Thames Gra\'cls Lambrick, the buried prehistory of the
Fcnland ~largins French & Pryor" and the Scottish Gra,"e!s Barclay.
lnc\'itably, because of the emphasis of archaeological work in the past two decades, the
Thamcs and the riHTs of East An glia 110\\ mightily through these pages. In COl1lrasl the
ri\'crs of the south and the west, ('\'cn the t'\'C'rn and the Trent, hardly appear as trickles, As
the Thames Vallry is so much in evidence, this volume will be of particular intercst to
readers or OtOflltmio. rtlOse who han" rollo\\'ed the litcrature closely o,'er the past decade
will find thai, to some e\.telll, the papers cO\"cr familiar ground. H o\\'e\'er th('rc is enough lO
stimulate even the dedicated gravel '\ alcher.
H elena Il amcro\\ emphasises \\hat has oflen been implied: that the ,{ravels, as such, arr
conceptuall>- uns<.lti ... factory as a subject or research. Probably no archaeologist bclic,"cs that
patches and strips of a particular geology arc an appropriate unit of ilwestigmion in
themseh'es, ~('\-crthrless the gravels are a pO\\-'crful draw: sites are easy to locatc on the
higher English lerrace~ Barclay provides a salutary reminder that ScotJand is not the same
and Pryor & French drscribe the problems and potential or areas blanketed by alluvium) and
gravc l extraction pro\"idcs opportunities to excavate large blocks of land in ad\"ance or
destruction,
In th e 1970s ~lOd 1980s th e case for substantial government funding for grave l excavations
could be made thanks to the a\'ai labil ity of the evide nce from aerial photOgraphs. Rowan
\\' himstCr dmrts the rise of aerial archaeology, which was pioneered in the Thames Valley
by M ajor C.W.C. Allen and Flight Lieutenant Riley in the 1930s and 1940,.
I write thi,
review I have just rrcci\"{'d the sad news from Sheffield of the death of Derek Riley, one of
the finc.'sl and kiT1d('~t of arria l photOgraphers. who a lmost to the end of his life was
pioneering from the ~ky, lately over hraeL
The Thames Yall ey has bcen nown and phOlo"~raphed regularly for about sixty ycars.
\\'himster sensibly poims out that, while wc are beyond the primary rcconnaissance phase in
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thl' rhaml'''; \',,11<.'\, it i':i nC'rcssar~ to ('olllillut' problem-orientated SUfYCYS. rheTt' are still
Illany gaps in Ihe n.·gioll. between \\'('I1-known sill'S and off the {{ran-Is. En'n !)upposcdl)

thoroughly exlorrd are-ali can produrc spcnacularly n('w l'\"idence, such as dl(' Stadhalllpton
:\t,'olithic c('rcl11onial complex near DordH:slcr-on-Thames, which
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not

s('ell

until 19Afi.

~Ion' rtTt'ntly C,\tcll ... jn'

Romano-British landscapes ha\'(' been rc\"t'aled on lhl' Cor.lllian
LinH'stollt" which forms the rid~r bl'twl'rll the Thames and the \ Tal c of the- " 'hite Horse;
,hi ... is nOl e;nl\'d but it is illlcgral 10 tilt' study of the reglon of which the gran'ls lorm a part
Both reg-iolla! research and a cOhert'Il1 loral authority planl1in~ polity for tlrth'\('olo~n
requllT that aerial phOlog-raphir !'esulls (:olllinue to be mapped and updated.

Th e three period papers summarise results ilnd suggest future din:Clinns. RidHIJ"d
Bradley's \'ie'" is Ihl' Illost Olympian, managing LO scan about three thousand year'i in se\"('11
pages, ,mel yc t remain clear sighted and stim ulatin g'. The gist of his testament is that British
pn.'hi..,tory is still viewed largely from it \\'('ssex pl'J"sprCliH~. But the work on the gra\'r ls has
..,h()\\ n U"o that rq~ional communities haH' their 0\\ n charactcr; people building tursuses in
I .('chlacl c or ;'\[axey may not ha,-c quite the Silme idea in mind as those in Dorset. [H'n
proct'sses ("an bt., different; \\'css{"x\ Broll/e .\ ge slump may be the Thames \'alll')'\ pniod
ofpro<,pnity. The salmar), mcssag'e from Bradley is that thc \\'c<.;sex strait-jackel will onl\ be
IOQ.l;l'llt'cI \\ hl'n the results of the gran'l programmes ar(' properly published.
In till" Lppl'r Thames \ 'alley tht' n'sults an' probably mosl impressiH' for the Iron ,\~(
and Roman pcriods. Fulrord prm·idl's a sU(Tinn list of achien'mcl1ts. H e, 100, emphasises
lhe nl'cd 10 n)llsicll'r regional \'arit,ty, such as dillc:rl'Jl(Ts in ,('macu la r architecture ,,'h,1I IS
a ',-ilia' in thl" Thamcs \ -alley? ,\1 the same timc 11(' takes the long' \'il"\~ appreciating' that
Roman Britain did not spring- fully formed Ii·om the CH'II(S of ,\D -!3. It is in the lron \ gl'
ilnd Roman prriod thai \\l' C;.lI1 hegin to gct to grips \\ iIh seulemcm pattern. hierarc hic s anci
"'pl'(·iali ni.lion. :\I'c\'erthcless in spilt, of the richness of the archaeological data rl'iali\'(,\y lillie
\\ork has been done 011 high status sitt's such as richer Lums. 10\\I1S, large or ~lI1all, and cu lt
c('ntrt's, Thou gh thc excm\ltions hm'e h('('11 ('\.l('min" the) represent a \'er)' small samp le or
Iron .\ gl' illlcl Roman o- British sett lclllc nts , \\'e kllO\\ it cons icie-ra blc amount about RomanoBritish lift'\\ays but rdatin'ly link "hout social relations, cu ll aCli\'itic'i and lO\\1I <Inc!
(,(HtIl U·) iIltenH'tion. Of course, in comparison \\itl! lil{" .-\m~ lo-Sax oll period \n' are a\\a..,h
with inrormatioll. From liw fifth n'ntur~ ,\1) sett lcml'nts are difficult to dl'Ll'ct and poor in
and~ltls. I ImH'\T 1', rccent \\urk around .\hin g-clon and YarnLon shows that persislencl' pays.
If gran'l archaeologists han"l particular ,-inue it j..; probably doggedness ilnd a cil'HHion to a
landsci.lpl' "hich, as Francis Pryor milkt,s dear, has suhtle yct essf.'lllial \i\riations onh
appreciated by those \\ ho arc prepan'd to \\ alk ,lI1d probe.
Ihl' pniod papers, particular!) Fuif(lI'd\, an' compll'llll'llll'd by those of Rohinson and
1..1Il1hrick. Georg-c Lambrick's discus<,ion of intcnsiji("<ttion in Latc Prehistoric ,Ind RC)Ill<l1l
I:uming- is probahly the (ontriilutioll \\ hich besl illustratl's lhe \'irtul's 01" IOIl.e;-terlll and
pl'r<,istl'1ll Illulti-di_':it.:iplinar\. J"l's('anh .. \, it result <In'as like StanlOn H arcollrt, L('chhlde and
. \b ing-doll are I)('~illllin{{ 10 Illak<' sellSe; w(' (',111 SCI' ho\\ these landscap<'s wen' Illanipulatnl
<lnd (hanged through timt'. The ~r,l\'cls iHC nOI "'imply on(' thing. They arc geologica II) and
topograp h ically \'aried. Hum ans also use t1H'1ll in dint'rent \\'ays dt'pending UpOIl s(Kial and
t'conomic imperaliH's "hich ma) lie ,,"ithin or beyond Lhl' region, Lambric.:k's papf.'J"
illu",tralt's the len' I of soph istication in interpretation which we h a\{' achiC'H'cl; Fullord and
o tilns iudicalc where \\'f.' might go ncxt.
011(' of ,h e an..,\\crs is 'under thl' allu\'ium'. The Fenland Proje ct has sho\\ 1l the
produrti\'ity of that direction, and also ITn'lll Tham('s \'alley work at \\'alling ford, Dra )lOn
and Rl'ading Rradinl!, i3uI;flfl\ Park: f1 /JrOlI-:f. lW l~lIIdl((lpf hy.J. ~Ioore and D. J('nnin ~s, 1992.
Oxic)rd ,\rci1aC'ological lJnit}.
O.\L''s larg-l'sl CUITt.'nl project is .IL YarlllOn whlT(, Gill He\' ha~ discoH'red buried
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~eolithic and Bronze Age land surfaces beneath alluvium, and where ~[ark Robinson is
unra\dling a remarkable sequence of hydrological changes. The problem is how to nnd such

sites, which often cannOt be seen by either the aerial archaeologist or fieldwalker. The
answer, at the moment, is by extensive trial trenching of the valley noor. Planning Policy
Guidance. ;>iote 16 PG 16 .: ATehatOlogy and Planning encourages local authorities to ensure
that field C\"alu3tions are carried out in advance of developmrnt. These have resulted in the
discovery and investigation of sites of major importance such as the Bronze Age settlements
and fields at the Reading Business Park. In the 1970s and early I 980s, when the initiation of
major gravel excavations was dependent upon prior aerial phOlography, such a sile would
not ha\'c been found, let alone im·estigated. However, in order to require field e\'aluation
local authorities must have a good database and coherent archaeological policies. Recently a
developer in Northamptonshire refused to carry out an evaluation and won at Appeal. The
case for archaeological evaluation of a 'blan k' area was not accepted by the Inspector. The
pressure of cle,'elopment is still strong in the river valleys of Britain. If archaeology is to
progress it must win the political battles as weI! as the academic ones.
So has the \...'ork of the past t\venty years been worthwhile? If Oxol1imsia's editor wanted an
objective answer to lhat question he should not have given this book to a reviewer who has
spent most of that time in a gravel pit. I simply quote the words of Professor Fulford:
'lndi,·idually and col1ecti,·ely the results of recem research are of enormous importance ...
There is no doubt that, in the face of continuing destruction, the gravels will continue to
justify the resources expended on their archaeology!'
DAVID l\IILES

C.A. Butterworth and Sj. Lobb, ExcavatiollJ ill the Burghfield Arta, Berlr.rhirt: Developmmts 111 the
BrOn{f Age and Saxon Lanliseapts. Wessex Archaeology Report No. I, 1992. 1'1" vii + 190.
lSBN I 874350019. Paperback, £20.
This report on excavations in the Kennet valley vindicates lhe strong archaeological policy
for extraction si tes which Berkshire County Council de"eloped during the I 980s. BUl for
thal policy, this extremely interesting group of sites would have been destroyed without
record, as had been so much else during the previous twO decades. The main features
recovcred were of the early Bronze Age and the 7th to 10th centuries AD, and they make a
very useful cOlllribution to understanding the historic landscape of the upper Thames and
its tributaries.
Around 1600 BC, a large ring-ditched barrow was built on a low but prominent gravel
bank beside a river-channel, with some smaller ring-ditches nearby. In the later Bronze Age
several cremations wcre inserted, but the main funerary re-use occurred in the Anglo-Sa.xon
period, when a cemetery of at least fifty burials developed over the barrow and on its south
side. This had all the signs of a 'late pagan' cemetery: most grave-goods were utilitarian iron
objects, there was virtually no jewellery, and many graves were unfurnished. The obvious
local parallel for this 7th-century re-use of an excep tionally large Bronze Age barrow is the
cemetery excavated at Stanton Harcourt in 1940. 1 In each case the Bronze Age monument
had been sufficiently massive to survive as a low mound, presumably ascribed some ritual
significance, into which the gra,'es were terraced. At Burghfield it is mainly the later graves,
outside the circuit of the ring-ditch, which are orientated west cast, possibly suggesting
Christianisation during the lifetime of the cemetery.

0.8. Hard('n and R.C. Tl"("w«:«:~. ·Exca....atiom at Stanton Harcoun, Oxon., 1940', O;wnimsilJ. x (l9·~5J, 16 -41.
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.\ mile eastward 1;, another water~rronl site re\'ealed rc\'ctments and other timber
structures of the Bronze A~c, Roman and Anglo-Sa.xon periods. Some limbers produced
radiocarbon dales in the 7th centul)~ in other words dose to the period of the crmclery, and
it is drar that there must ha\'e been a settlement somewhere nearb)~ The most remark.lble
find is an eel- or fish-trap of wicker basketwork, daled to the IOlh or 11th century but
\'irtually idcmical to the traps familiar from Victorian photographs.
JOH" BI \IR

